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HAIG'S DRIVE GAINS AGAIN; EXTRA ROTAN

'JUDGES'

HINTS

MAY

BIG ALLIED BLOW COMING BE ARRESTEl

GERMAN LINES

WON BY SMASH

OF CANADIANS

British Troops Strike
Another Powerful

Blow in Flanders

"GOOD PROGRESS"
AGAIN REPORTED

Maple Leafers Storm Posi-

tions in Outskirts of
Passchendaele

PUSH ON RAILROAD LINE

PETKOGKAD, Oct. 30.
Teutonic troops in the Jaunzerne sec-

tor of the Russian front started a sud-

den attack yesterday afternoon and
forced a retirement of Russian forces,
today's official statement reported.

"Their strong fire forced our retire-
ment," the statement declared.

Kor a posslb'e German dash on Petrogrnd
the Russian Embassy today declared there
are 1.600.000 Teuton troops massed In the
Wga sector. Opposed to these, It was de-

clared, there nro some 4,000,000 Russians,
but the morale of these Russian troops has
been seriously Impaired.

LONDON, Oct. 30.
Field Marshal Half; struck another pow-

erful ground-Rainin- g blow against the Ger-
man line In Flanders today.

"North of the Vpres-Uoule- rs railway we
attacked at 5:40 this morning," he re-

ported, "Good progress was made."
British forces today aro on the outskirts

of Passchendaele. The new drle brought
them closer to the ridge city.

The Canadians again had the post of
honor, storming positions fifteen feet higher
,ln the village.

Canadian troops swarmed up over
Meecheele spur and advanced to the crest
of l'asschotidaelo ridge, crowned by the
town of WestrooBebeke,- - In part of General
Halg's new drle.

Holding fast to their new lines, thu Maple
Leaf boys threw back a vigorous Bavarian
counter-attac- The enemy was enfiladed
by machine-gu- n fire from captured Prus-
sian machine guns, and what remnants
leached the British lines were thrown back
In disorder.

Westroosebeke Is the town at the outer-
most end of the Passchendaele ridge ap-
proximately three miles northeast of le

and about the same distance due
north of Passchendaele From Westroose-
beke the ridge drops off Into the level flats
of Flanders.

PARIS, Oct. 30.
The Germans' gain over a 600-ya- front

around Caurteres Wood yesterday were
completely won,back today by the French,
according to the official statement Issued
this afternoon,

The statement also said that additional
German attacks were repulsed Active ar-
tillery fighting was reported on the Chaumo
Wood and Bezonvaux sectors.

FRENCH FLIERS' GREAT
WORK HELPS TO SCORE

VICTORY Itf FLANDERS

By HENRY WOOD
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN FLAN-

DERS, Oct 30.
The most perfectly "team

work"' in the history of warfare brought
France's veterans a victory In their latest
hit forward In Flanders.

So perfect was the between
aviators and French guns mat mrougnouc
the day of this advance no German battery
fired more than six shots before it was lo-

cated by the French eagles of the air, who
accurately "ranged" the distance and wire-

lessed or signaled back and French guns
put It out of commission.

This was on Sunday. The day dawned
bright, crisp and clear .the air'more clear
than at any. time in two months. The
French had previously concentrated a re
markable number of planes ana guns in
this particular sector of Flanders. They
Cot on the job at once.

French airmen took to the air. They
cot the jump on the enemy, assuming the
Initiative and attaining complete mastery.
Not only that, but they kept this mastery
throughout the day. French nghtlng planes
In the "first aerial defense lines" drove
back Roche fighters. Fast auxiliary "line"
planes swooped down over German trenches
or roads Just back of the enemy lines, spray-
ing the troops with machine-gu- n bullets.
Special "advance" planes ducked far behind
the German lines to drop bombs on mu-
nition dumps and depots,

Meantime observation planes hovering
ver the German positions, and protected

by the other ''lines" of French planes spied
out all the enemy's secrets and communi-
cated them back td French stations. Thert

, were so many ot these observation planes
and so '.ert were their occupants that they
potted German guns on their first shots.
Their range estimates were deadly In ac

curacy. French batteries put German guns
out of commission so often that at the
close pf the day It was estimated the French
lire had been twenty-fiv- e times greater
than that of the aermans.

During all this time French planes,
heavily armed" and flying very close to the
trpund, preceded every French Infantry unit

It leaped out ot the trenches. The planes
swung up and down the advancing line Just
behind the barrage, adding their quota of
machine-gu- n tire to melt away the Roche
resistance and signaling back every yard ot
trourid over which the advance was made.
The perfect success of the creeping barrage
was due mainly to their accurate reports
ot advances.

Home Concern Gets Road Contract
HARRISDUna. Oct, JO. Contract was

let today py State' Highway Commissioner
Q'Nelt (or the building of 6BS7 feet oC re- -

nfot-ce- concrete roadway In Montgomery
nty to th Ambir JJftYW company bt,

TEUTONS TAKE

UDINE IN GREAT

DRIVEON ITALY

Rome Insists, However,
Cadorna Is Checking

Enemy

INVADERS SUFFER
LOSSES AT ARDITI

Great Bodies of Austro-Ger-ma- ns

Wiped Out by Re-

peated Assaults

MASS ON TAGLIAMENTO

Udlnc, tlio most Important city on the
plains of northeast Italy, has fallen be-

fore the mighty Teutonic invnslon, ac-

cording to the nnnjuneement made today
In Berlin, which also declares that the
advance is proceeding all along the line.

Nevertheless, there Is reason for believ-
ing that Von Mackensen's offensive Is
losing something of Its initial Intensity, If
It Is not actually slowing up. Home In-

sists that Cadorna continues to check the
enemy while mnssli.B his troops for a
stand on the Taglinmento IMver, and
London r,uotcs correspondents at the
front as declaring that Italy's soldiers are
"paraljzlng the enemy's ndvanco groups"
and at Ardltl have wiped out great bodies
of the Austio-Germa- army

UDINE FALLS BEFORE
MACKENSEN'S MIGHTY

. ADVANCE UPON PLAINS

BURLIN, Oct. 30.
Capture of Udlnc, principal city of the

northern Italian plains, by the advancing
Austro-Germa- n urmles. was formally an-

nounced in the official statement today.
'"Oupwhjflo front is pressing against the

upper course of ihVTaVflaWe"nt3' RlVeV'
declared the official statement.

"Wo advanced from the Carnlc Alps nnd
reached Venetian soil."

CADORNA DESTROYS
BRIDGES ON ISONZO

AS ARMY FALLS BACK

ROME, Oct. 30.
"yesterday our withdrawal to new posi-

tions continued," today's official statement
nsserted. "The Isonzo bridges were de-

stroyed, covering units detaining the enemy.
Our cavalry Is In contact with hostile van-
guards "

General Cadorna's forces today continued
to check the onslaughts of the enemy, ac-
cording to dispatches received here from
tho battlefront. These dispatches empha-
sized the previous statement that the Allied
operations aro proceeding as previously
planned.

Tho genenti belief In military circles here
is that General Cadorna Is slowly but suc-

cessfully massing his strength toward the
Tagllamento River, with the evident plan
to make his stand behind his splendid forti-
fications along the river

All Italy Is confident tho military situa-
tion will clear In a .satisfactory fashion
within the next two or threo days. Com-

plete confidence was expressed today In
General Cadorna's plans for a stand which
will halt the great Germanic Invasion

Austria has been forced to promise Tri-

este to Germany as tho price for the Prus
sian aid in tne drive, according "

on Pnee Four, Column One

FIRST U.S. OFFICER

WOUNDED BY SHELL

Lieutenant Struck t?y

, Splinter in Trenches, but
Not Seriously Hurt

FIRST Wl I S O N E R, TAKEN

By HENRI BAZIN
(he Evening ullb

Staff Corl'h'tmtrU.an Armv Oi iTon

AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Oct. 30.

The first member of General Tershlng's

expeditionary forces now serving In the

trenches on the French front has been

wounded. The honor-- for so it Is could.
comrades-g- oes to a lieutenant

ered by his
attached to the signal corps.

m 4 AAmniun
This officer was in one ui -

eating trenches near the first llpe when he

struck In the leg by a splinter from
was

h.it At he Held hospital, to vhlch he
a Bneu. found that the
was at onco w -

of serious nature.
wound was not a

FIRST PRISONER TAKEN

American troops In the trenches on the

front have taken thalr first boche

nrisoner. The capture wao made Sunday
'from Pershing's forces.patrola,ht y

JrJT an Infantry private, only nine-?hta- V

oW, was acting as a courier,
letter, for his rejlment. H;

EX'lSrtThli way in the darkness and
hn,mbled upon the Yankee patrol. Upon
",UThdnr his mistake, he tried to escape
L'hen called upon to halt The patftit opened

and Oermm fell wounded,
flTh prisoner was carried to the rear,

t0 a woundrtsslng sta-"- n

an" ?hn to field hospital, Th mans

COUNT VON IIERTLING
The Bavarian Premier has been
named German Chancellor, accord-
ing to nn Amsterdam dispatch re-
ceived in London. Dr. Georj
Michaelis has been shifted to Prime
Minister of Prussia, the report

adds.

MICHAELIS GOES;

HERTL1NG NAMED

Appointee Supreme Junker,
With Arrogant Contempt
,for Popular Government

FORMER LEADER SHIFTED

LONDON. Oct 30
Count on Hertllng hns been named Ger-

man Chancellor, and the present Chanccl'or.
Dr Georg Michaelis, has been shifted to
Prime Minister of Prussia, according to an
Amsterdam dispatch by tho Wireless Press
today

Count on Hertllng Is at present Piemler
of Ilavnrla Recent dispatches hio men-
tioned hlni repeatedly as being under con-
sideration as German Premier Ho Is now
fn Berlin, having arrived for a conference
with the Kaiser on Sunday

Von Hertllng Is a nnd Jun-
ker supreme. He Is one of the oldest ot
the German statesmen and has repeatedly
glcn evidence of arrogant contempt for
all goernment by the people." '

Dr. Michaelis, by virtue of his present
ofllce as Chancellor, has bjcn also "Minis,
ter President," or Premier of Prussia. If
the dispatch nboe Is confirmed the ch.lngo
simply means that Michaelis Is demoted
from his place as a German statesman,
but will retain his Job In the Prussian
Ministry.

FIRST SNOW FLURRY HITS
NORTH PHILADELPHIA

Turns Quickly to Sleet, Then to Rain.
Sharp Drop in Tem-

perature

The first snow fiurrv of the season was
reported In Philadelphia shortly after 1

o'clock this nfternoon, when In the north-
ern part of the city there was n brief fall
of snow which soon turned to sleet nnd
then to rain

At the local weather bureau It was said
that there was no official report of any
snow, but It was ndmltted that conditions
were such that snow might well have fallen
for u few minutes in Isolated parts of the
city. There was a sudden drop In tempera-
ture this morning, the thermometer falling
from sixty-fiv- e to forty-si- x In one hour be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, nnd reports re-

ceived from other points showed tempera-
tures nt which snow was possible jis far
south as Wheeling, W. Va

Tho falling temperature this morning
was accompanied by a deluge of rain nnd
winds of high velocity, and at 3 o'clock
this afternoon the thermometer stood at
forty. There Is oery Indication that the
vanguard of the cold snap now laglng
from the Great Lakes eastward has already
struck tho city.

LONG SHOTS AGAIN MAKE
CLEAN-U- P AT LAUREL

Miss Filley Takes Opening Sprint, Ma-

chines Paying $77.G0

for Win

LAUREL, Mil., Oct. 30 The outsiders
took advantage of another day when the
track was heavy, and In the flrst race of
the afternoon the long shots proceeded to
celebrate. Miss Filley was the first home
In the opening event for at
five and a halr'furlongs, the machines pay-
ing $77,60 for win on Louder's mount.
Green Grass annexed place, paying (9.70,

FinRT HACK. BH furlonsi!
Mlu Filley; 103. Loudrr., .177.01) I3LVJO Y1 to
Urwn Orata. Wi, Trmler. . . U.70 O.lin

Uoldlne. int. V. Collins. . . . 4'.'.00
Time, 1:12 4.9. Rapid Flrrr. Hrsblmrd. Poornuttrrfly. Elliubfth II , Ideal, Ten IMrtv. FuMy

Hoots and tivreet Mnnroerlte alio ran KIlcl
SECOND ItACK, tfep!echae. a

anil up, z mllra:
Ooli Ilond, 131, Crawford. IS 40 3 DO J.l.iO
Max Meadows. 14.1. Htevrnaon 4.00 3 00
Acabdo, 132. Howard..,. .. . (1 30

Time, 4.11 I mice nr Norfolk, Crack
O'Day, Ban Jon, Kitty Quince and Ituaalan
I'lnlon alao ran.

Scratched Cantaln Parr and Jimmy IJov
TIIIllD IIACC. Mirlne Liberty Loan l'urio.

mile;
l'rlicllla Mullln. lit. Lyke iS.70 out.
Deck Mate. 111. Itoblmon out.

Onlv two larlra. Time. 1:44
FOURTH HACK, thrre-quar- tf ra nf a mite:

Maturalltt. 113. Kenan... .... .18.10 2,3n out.
Water I.ady. I7. Trolaa 3.00 out
Ht. laldore, 121. lloljlinon. . ., . .. i ., out.

Time, 1:15 1.3.

Latonia Results
FlnHT BACK, fl furlonn:

Count llorla 109. Hunt. ... 3.oo t.i.on t2.r,n
Htrwrnaon. 113, Kelaay ... ,. . 3.10 3 in
Jack Hill. 118. Oentry, .... .. .... V.BO

Tim. 1 :tn n
PKCONO HACK (I furlonza

Ladr Mexican, 107 -- Gentry 14. sn t.vr.n
Bouthern Laue. 107. Cnacy , Hum II, 111!

8afly Klrat. 107, Harrett. '0 00
Time. i. in.. .n.t...T r nvi m i

Mlatrraa Polly. 104, Gentry 114 SO S3 SO S4.30
flalrvoyant, 110, Hunt ... O.'.'O A 40
lIapDy Vajlfy. 110, Callahan 4.70I!l&2A ...k'liuit'i ,t mu. nvm lunoiin.
Klnnay, ioni Connelly B.BU It til S inIlitrrv I... 10Q. iviedarla . . O.fU Z, 20
arlly. 100. ilorya 3.00Tlma, lrt9.

fH HACPI. 1U mtln
Arravan. HO, Mink... .... 4.:QT S BO 11.20
Clty rortonaalll. t'onntll .,,. "7.70 7B.J0na. w;pjih. ,, .i ?i d.su"iss, t w" .

KAISER'S FOES

WILL PLAN FOR

GIANT ATTACK

Paris Conference to
Take Up Campaign

Preparations

ALLIES MUST WIN
WAR BY NEXT YEAR

U. S. to Do Its Part in
Mighty Offensive in

Prospect

WINTER ATTACKS GO ON

Uu n Staff Corrcapoiutrnt
WASHINGTON, Oct 30

Preparations for the most tremendous
offensive campaign the world hns ocr seen
nro to be mndo nt the forthcoming con-

ference of tho Allied nations nt Paris.
Announcement In the British House of

Commons jesterday by Andrew Ilonar Law,
Chancellor of tho Hxchequcr, that the con-

ference had been called, not to consider war
nlms, but the conduct of tho war, justifies
the Inference, it is stated In high quarters,
that the meeting will be the most momen-

tous In its possibilities of any gathering
of tho kind Mncc the war began

What pnit the I'nlted States Is to play
and who will represent It at the conference
nro matters about which the American
government, for reasons host known If the
President and to Secretary of State Mus-
ing prefers that there shall l no specula-
tion nt this time It can only bo surmised
that the part to be played by this Govern-
ment will be an Important one. and it Is a
surmise that nppears fully Justified by the
attitude which all the Powers allied with
us In the war hale manifested ever since
President Wilson unsheathed the sword
for denircrary and unloosed the flood of
American treasuro for the cause of free-

dom.
lf possible, the allied Governments,

,ntnin-- nnrtlcularlv Great tirlinin
Franco and "the United-States- , Intend that
the war shall bo won during 1018. Thev
nre prepared, or mean to be. to carry It
still longer If olrcumstonces lequlre. Presi-
dent Wlli.011 has suggested the otily time
limit on the war and he has said that It
hhall enl only when lctory has been
won, autocracy crushed and the world made
wife for democracy This l.s not niero
grandiloquence. It Is the solemn compact

Cort'nt'ert on I'ice l'o'T ( ol Mim lb,

U. S. STEEL TO PAY EXTRA
DIVIDEND OF 3 PER CENT

Corporation Reports Net Earnings of
$68,243,784 for Third Quar-

ter of Year

TV YORK. Oct 10 The I'nlted Stnti"
Slpel Corporation tndav declared nn etra
dividend of 3 per cent In addition to the
eiunrterly dividend of 1U per cent on the
common nnd 1 a4 per cent oil the preferred

The corporation reported for the quarter
ended September 30 last, net earnings of

08,2t3.784 (after allowing JM. 733.013 for
war Income and excess profits), compared
with $90,570,204 tafter allowing 1 53,908.-87- 6

for taxes) In the second quarter of the
jar and 113,121,018 In the thiee months
ended March 31 last.

Sadler Heads Hospital Commission
HARRISBl'RO. Oct. 30. Lewis J Sad-

ler, of Carlisle, today wai elected presi-
dent of the commission appointed by the
Governor to select a Bite and erect a State
hospital for the treatment of Inebilates
The commission has $200,000 to spend

ROSE TREE WIND-U- P

IN COLD AND MUD

Third Race Run in Fast
Time, Warming Shiver-

ing Spectators'

SECOND CALLED OFF

By a Staff Corrrtpondcnt
' nosn TUEi:, Pa Oct. 30.

Fully a hundred persons. Including a few
prominent women, wero present when the
last day's meet of the Hose Tree Fox Hunt-
ing Club opened near Media today. The
course, which was wet and soggy, made
riding extrcmelv dlUlcult, and the horses
for the most part were not pushed to
the limit. Although the rain stopped, a
cold breeze ond a decided drop in temper-
ature considerably dampened the ardor of
those present. Only two women occupied
the grand stand, which wns otherwise

Among those present wero Miss Nixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Franclne, Mrs. K. II.
Shelton and Miss ShelTon, Mrs. J. Oerhard
Lelper, Jr., Mrs. V. C. Hamilton, Miss
Anna McClure, Mrs. William K. Holmes,
Mrs. W. S. Yocum, Jr. and Mrs. II. w.
West and party.

Decause of the soggy track the owners
aslced that the second race be cafled off.
The entries lied Sox and Ueveler are con

iji.iormaercd two ot me Desi in
the country, ana u w is jeu mat ii woum
be hazardous to let these horses run,

Despite the sogglnesg of the track, the
third race over the two-mil- e brush coursj
was finished In the exceedingly fast time
of S;06 It gave a thrill to the shivering
spectators. The four entries remained
bunched until the finish, only a length or
two separating the antmala at the tape,

jl, Uerlon"s Dido won the first race, tho
Agricultural Stakes Handicap, and J!5, Jn

t ownmmmm wmmm a" vii""- - w- -

YAKE.SMITH ORGANIZATION KAILS IN LAST EFFORT

Judge Davis late this afternoon ltilctl In favor ol the Town
Meeting party and offset attempts of the .Republican Otgnulz.ittnu
to lc.-o-rt to last-minu- te attempts to prevent them from getting then
names of the ticket. In n telephone conveisatlon with Piothonot.iiy
Walton, he decided that it was not nccossaiy for all five nitlnuts to
appear with the pieseutatlon of a petition, as tequcsted by Leopold
C. Glass and John It. K. Scott, counsel for the llcpubitcnn City Com-

mittee .

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS .

Tifth Laurel lace, mile and 70 yawls N. K. Bcnl, 111, Trolse.
98.80. 3. 00. S3.40. won; Spccue. 105. W Collins .$5.10, !3.G0. sec-

ond; Tlaie. 103, Hopkins. $0.50 thiul. Time 1.40 4-- 5.

Sixth Lnuielrace, 1 nijles. Euteipe, 100. Merrier, .b.l)0,
52.60, ?2.40, won: Budwelser. Ill, Lyke, $3, $2.40, second; Jabot.
114. Petz, $1.70. thiid. Time, 1.54.

Seventh Laurel ince, 1 miles Tientluo, 105, Lyke. $S.UU,

34.20, $3.00, won: Rose Finn, 102, Hopkins, $15, $1.50, second:
GirctiiiRs, 103, Troise, $2.30, thhcl. Time, 1,33.

Sixth Lntonia iace. 1 miles Dr. Bnilow. 101, Callahan,
$20.00, $0.30, $5.70, won; Joculav, 108, Sonnhue, $3.00. $3.10, sec-om- lj

Kogrcho, 101, M. Garner, $5.50, third. Time, 1.40 5.

Seventh Lntonia iace, 1 miles riy Home, 111, Kelsay,
SOo.10, $21.70, $11.10, won; Dolinn, 100, Casey, $1.40, $3.50, sec-om- l;

Little String, 108, Banett, $3.60, thhcl. Time, 1.40

PRIVATE JOHN ALLEN
JACKSON. Miss., Oct. .10 Word of the

homo In Tupelo, MIsa , was rccoivgd hero
grehs fiom Mississippi for more than twenty

DIES IN MISSISSIPPI

jvarH.iKii. ' He was then asked If any arrests' were
, Inmi'ni-n- t There w ill probably be " h

teplled "I will not way so definitely but
PATENTS OF FOR AMERICAN USE l " '" "H- - the surface- -

"The stealer number of tho c ty s
Oct. 80 under which Americans will he lleeii-e- um". are entirely Inmost." he added. nd

to use inui.tM owned by enemy nlleus or tlt)lr nllie vveie .nnoun"ed,b the Tudei.il j ' J ' n"1 w.inf to reflect im any of them la.

Trade Commission today. Al-ou- t 20.000 "uncut ons timl iiih.m jiwiiciI by cler- - trtltat IllrU iinwi
mans, Austrlnns; I!ul,:;u!nnH and Turks un (llu In ilm IMtenl are iifTt.'Cfil,.aIult knia--u hum the maiCilt."
cludlng'co.il tar and dyo bociets nnd taharMin One ur more American conueiiif-- j Mr I'ouin lqlinuitud llmt he might caM

Will be llceilhcd to rriunurnclurc under all the tmiioitniit li.itentH. l leitHt i tin: "r7'' "fif f iiiHJIstratrH to bring their..... I iiid to hN th Invest gallon
duration of tuo wiir and perhnpa for tho ilurufnn ,, POim,e,i. Ht. was asked If any mogls.

CITY SAVES Slfi.OOO 1JY

The city has snveil $10 000 us the result nf Hip (inv eminent' lulliiK on steel
prices in the elimination of the Kiade cnwlnu nil Tulip stieet. between I.ehlgli live,
niio nn.l Somenel s.rtet The iiunl msi will ,a .iiiru..ui.itelv ?n.rt)CU0. Tup work
Is helnj; r.oro t'l. null .on heUieci
man, ami the Ueiullm; i. . I'levinus
the cost would have been c nsUleiablj liirhei.

BAR GERMANS FROM BROOKLYN WATER FRONT ZONE
.NEW YORK. Oct. 30 An order foibltlil'tiu nil tleiman aliens to live or wor!

within u half mile of the Hrooklyn vvatei It out wns Istued h.v I'eiientl authorities
lieio today. German aliens now emplojed nloiiR the vvatei fiont mast be

bv Thuitday. The now icstrlctlons follow the development nf evidence ivhleli tends
to show the recent ginln elevntor fires In Hionkiyu to have been of Inceml ar uilglii.

WILSON NOT TO INTERVENE IN N. Y. MAYORALTY RACE
WASinXCTON Oct. 30. I'lesident UIKon. despite Hie uieatest piesuie Is not

going to lntcrfeie in the New York mavoralty fight. Tins was learned today from
sources veri close to the t The White Hou-- e has been lioodeil with the
m- -i urgent telenrni.hlo appeals from I oth the adheients ,.f Jude Uylai, and iluvor,,,ww. ... .....
Mltchel, but the Pi evident has decided that

FOUR JOIN U. S. CONGRESSIONAL WAR VIEW PARTY
LONDON. Oct. SO Senators Kenyon and Kendricli and Itepresentattvei llugcrs

and Jame.s Parker arrived heie todny to JoTn the American congressional party net-

ting a Blimpse of vvnr conditions nt tltst hand

TOCAS FAILS TO FORM SPANISH CABINET
MADRID. Oct. SO Lack of success

succeed the Dito Cabinet was announced

LUXBURG WILLING TO

which1

him uny neutral country, It stated

as a of
night.

skull.

death of "Prlwite" John Allen nt his
toda. Mr. wns a member of Con- -

years, retlicd fiom public llfo twelve

CUT IN STEEL PRICES

the e actinic ich Ulicjtor Uatefl-- I

to the Kedcrnl nil n un the price if hit I

1

I
i

i

'

'

I

'

j

!
i

.jno his Intervention. ,

I

by Senor Tocas In forming a Ministry to
today. j

.

TRY ANY NEUTRAL SOIL
j
I

I

today. Luxburg Is supposed to detained

n shell wns loading at the Frankford
about the head and hands and may hove a
years old, and has been, an employe of the

68?,QOO men, all whom are expected'

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 30.-C- ount Luxhurg. former German Minister, of "spur- -

los versenkt" notoriety, expects to leave on the first boat will take
to was

under guard nere.

LONDON REJOICES OVER AIR RAID FAILURE
LON.DON, Oct. 30. Londo.t Is rejoicing today ever the utter failure of tho nlr

raid attempted on southeast counties last night by Germany. When the warnings
were Issued, searchlights were brought Into play and the antl ah craft guns were
so active that tho enemy failed even to penetrate the outer defenss.

MAN BADLY HURT BY EXPLODING SHELL AT ARSENAL
Joseph ICIrncr, of 2771 AbIi street. Is In n critical condition ut the Frankford

Hospital resulf of the explosion
Arsenal last Ho was badly burned
fractured Klrner, who Is sixty-tw- o

thio

Is

arsenal for fifteen years, was loading a full point No. 7 shell In the artillery de-

partment the accident occurred.

WAR FUEL NEED TO DARKEN CITIES' "WHITE WAYS"
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The meat "white ways" of America's cltie3 soon will

darkened. By an order to be Issued next week by the Fuel Administration here,
nil unnecessary outdoor lighting will discontinued durlnir vvur to save fuel.
Simultaneously an appeal will be made for voluntary curtailment o' Indoor lighting.

ASKS WILSON BAR FOODSTUFFS FROM BOOZE
HARniSBURO, Oct. 30. Dr. B. E. P. Prugh, chairman of the Pennsylvania

State Prohibition Committee, with In Harrlaburg. today Kent n letter
to President Wilson, appealing to him to "use the power invested In him by Con-

gress to prohibit during the vvnr the ute of all foodstuffs In tho manufacture of unj
Intoxicants whatever."

BALANCE OF DRAFTED MEN ORDERED TO CAMP
t

Provost Marshal General Crowder today ordered Governor Brumbaugh, of Penn-
sylvania, and the Governors of Maryland, Washington, Idaho, California, Nevada,
Montana, Oregon, "Wyoming and Utah to send the remaining Incrementabout
per cent the National Army to cantonments November 2 This troop trans
fer .will close the draft for tlie, first- array
to be In tralnln about Dec4nber U
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One or More City Magi
trates Face Warrants, It .

Is Intimated

2 REFUSE TO SHOW BOOK

ENEMY ALIENS

ICWSOHIce InveitJii-itlOi- i

U.ulvv

Argentina

headituarters

District Attorney Likely to Call
for Other Records of Minor !'

Judiciary

Arrest of one or moro city magistrate
ore probable as a result of tho Investigate
into the books ot nine of the magistrate,
nccordlng to District Attorney Rotan. )n
statement made today. '

Tho District Attorney called upon tlwj i

nlno magistrates on Snturday to product
their books. Seven of them Magistrates)
Hnrrls, Coward, Mecleary, Tpcy, l'ennock,
and MacFarland have nlready compile
with the request, those refusing to do Ml

being Magistrates Hogg and Imber, Thst
latter has refused on the ndvlco ot forms
State Senator Samuel W. Satus.

The suspicion directed against soma bt
the maglstritcs Is an outgrowth of the trial
of Mayor Smith and others, on charges, of
conspiracy to commit murder, as a requtt
of the riots In the "Woody Fifth" WAnl i
the recent primaries Certain mtglstratff
nie suspected of having fated to turn I

to the City Treasury the amount of flpj
paid bj pilsoners originally commltlid, if
.'all by other magistrates A compnrlsq
of the books of the Maglstrate4 with ttti
records of Moyamansing r.aon r, sSinw
whether or not such monrys bait been
unlawfully retained bv any magUtrate.

Discovr.its law viouvnovs
following his enminatlon uf the magl-terl-

record books before libn DlstrlcJ U
toiuey Rutnn said toda that his Investiga-
tion had show n cry clearly that som ya
lat ons of the law had accutrtd.

"Whether or not subsequent d!C0ir!e
will charge the piee'it complexion pf h
case I do not I'now." he said, "hut nt pres-
ent fie Hltitai'oii looiu erj serious for
one or tw of the rntigb'tratcs "

When nsKed If t'le ilolntons had t(Td
with money matters Mr Rotan said?

It h not o iiiul'i tho amount or money, tt tile principle Involved.

tratc li id been gu.lt of inuictlug Wealthy
Io!.Uois nf th la v, d.j, n sslng cliarges f

ilisorderl) londubt on pajinent of "hush,
money.' and repl td

1'OHi.llily the. Iiavc been but I have
not fcCMi nnv evidenii- - tr thit effeLt It Is
dllhV'Jlt in lui it "i- - iueh in i sons' as tmy
have in'rt n me 'or s ic'i prntect'on. '

S.tmupl !. Yl.il'.iej of the Vol O'Farrell
Uetrct'vp Agj'iiv who its. ipj in me mur
iler toiifpriiey ti a h Hint he had brought
'gunmen" from Niw Vork to mix in the- -

wn-- .i p.n.Hrv .lectimu. vm.tea the
rilFtr ct Attornoj'u olllro todii) Willi Ills
nssNtant. lilehardi nud wis closeted vv'th
Mr llotnn for nu lnur nnd a half The

''"" ?-- e. it1",?mIllB"e'tLl.lS,
bundles of liool.s
u iht ,fmX of (he eonferenej nist let At- -
t'linev It')ta i icruseil i tiy what tlie bun- -
die- - contained

J" .i x n ih.cohik
lie was asl td 't thev were record re- -

ltlllB , .revlous Inn.orlutlons of --gun-

men." .MaknrJ. having testified la th
nimd-- r voiifpliney tr.al that he had
!:,"UR"l..,,,fn. .1. ..? !T .!.H":..J"n"?r?.,5
IJ1P ItllUfPl ill liiti inir ,ii,ii.-(- i me-- ,u iaai
I ui i 'li local elections at that time And
that b bad once procure d u man to pr
fen in similar work In llairisburg. Mr.
r.oiHti refused to say whether the papers
luoiig"it to his cltloe by Maloncy and Wen
aids covertd the reeoids of these trans-
action! ui not

Moloney and P.ICinrds were accompanied
by J. Hurwaod Daly, attorney for Jla-lon- ey

Another visitor to Dlttrlct Attorney
lectin's omco today wis jiagistrnte llogr.
one of the nlno magistrates who were askeel
to bring their records to the oulce Wbe
he emerged from the oHce ho declared:

"I refuse to bring my records here, vm
too hlg a man to carry books to District

kVome down 'to my officTand SStthm
over there.

"I am perfectly honest nnd I have nothing;
to fear from this business. They haven't
anything on me. What the District Attor-
ney's oftico wants Is to get the goods on
somebody else through my books and rec-

ord'. They're not aiming nt me ntUL
While I don't know what they want out
of my books. If they might Involve romy
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